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BAKADA.-

U.

.

. S. Abbott \vns In Fall City Sntur-

lny.M.
.

. H. Taylor of Shubort was in town
Monday.

Ethel Dunn visited at Jacob WosslnR-

or's

-

last week.

Karl Cox spent Sunilay with Will
nnd Cilia Flonu.-

Mr.

.

. Whlttor o ( Shubort was In Hur-

nda

-

Wednesday-

.Lottie

.

LunKdon entertained Ilaxol
Dunn on Sunday.-

Lcoln
.

Wamsloy spent Sunday with
Doltn Williamson.

Hey Dunn and Will McGowan were
In Stella on Tuesday.-

T

.

J Uall was over from St. Dcroln
the first of the week.

Horn To Jacob Stelnhaur and nlfo-

on August 10th , u bon.-

D.

.

. 1. . Spleklor and wlfo are visiting
in Hancroft this week.

Miss Hllii Kuhlnmn was the guest of-

Graeo Martin on Sunday ,

Jessie Presser IB iiRiiln at homo after
n visit at Kau , Cklahoina.-

ZH.

.

. J. Dunn was a business visitor at
the county sent on Filday.-

Omcr

.

Sailors and Herbert Stokes
drove to Falls City Sunday.

Francis Kclloy and lady drove to
Falls CIt3' Saturday evening.-

E.

.

. E. Butler and wife visited with
Chas. Martin and wife on Sunday.-

A.

.

. W , Nixon and family spent Sun-

day

¬

\vlh| John Walker and family.
The Misses Wlloman spent Sunday

at the McClaln homo near Shubort.
James StuphcnBon and wife visited

Sunday evening with Jesse Wolf and
wife.

George Sclmrlnchuuson spent last
week with his parents in Atehlson ,

Kansas.-

Mrs.

.

. E. E. Oolcjuck is enjoying a
visit from her sister. Miss Loretta
Murphy.

Misses Vera and Edna Shafer of Ohio
precinct wore Harada visitors ono day
last week.

Miss Ulanch Workman of Mount
Zlon , Iowa , is visiting with the family
ol Dr. Stong.-

Mr.

.

. Workman and daughter , Mrs
Cllflllargcr were over from lllllsdalo-
on Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Philip Markt returned homo
on Wednesday after a short visit with
relatives hero.-

"Walter

.

Vaulanlngham , wlfo and
daughter wore visiting friends In this
section Sundaj.

Mao Thompson came up from Kails
City and spent several days visiting
friends hero last week ,

Win. Kuhlnmn and Ed Uuejjgo with
their wives were entertained at dinner
lit the homo of Dan Wamsloy's recently

Mcsdamcs Sam and Jesse Van Osdel
and Misses 1'carl Van Osdol and
Johanna Fahstaer were liarada visitors
on Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Kobt. Goolsby of Vcrdon and
Mrs. Sam Vasser of Hlackblrd with
their ohlldrun visited Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Fra.ce.-

J.

.

. A. Miu-Uii and wife were in St.
Joseph a few days last week. Hey
Dunn acted in his olllclal capacity as
postal clerk during Mr. Martin's ab-

sence.

¬

.

John Markt of Oregon , Mo. , was over
the latter part of last week and the
fore part of this week looking after his
business interests hero , and shaking
hands with old friends.

Get a free sample of Dr. Snoop's
"Health ColToo" r.i our store. If real
colTee disturbs your stomach , your
heart or kidneys , then try this clover
cofTeo imitation. Dr. Snoop has close-
ly

¬

matched old Java and Mocha colTco-

in llavor and taste , yet it has uot a
J single grain of real colTee in it. Dr-

.Shoop's
.

i Health CotTco Imitation is
made from pure toasted grains orr. cereals , with malt , nuts , etc. Made in-

a minute. No tedious wait. You will
surely like it. Sold by Fred E.Schmit

There is n great deal of indig-
nation

¬

because certain men make
great amounts of money. "They
cannot honestly earn it ," the peo-

ple
¬

say. W. J. Bryan receives
from $300 to $500 for speaking an
hour and a half. Can he honestly
earn it ? And ho is a Koformer , and
this great sum is paid him by the
Oppressed People. Bryan has
made a largo fortune telling
people of their wrongs , at the rate
of $3 n minute , Can he honest
earn it ? Atchieon Globe ,

Headache and constipation disappeai
when Dados Little Liver Pills an-

used. . They keep the system clean , the
stomach sweet. Taken occaslonallj
they keep you well. They are for th (

entire family. Sold by A. G , Wanner

Falls City's cbautnuqun is om-

of the very few ventures of tlu
kind which proved profitable fiuau-

cially. . Considering the fact tha
this is their first year it speak
well for the management. Lead
er.

Rockefeller's Check.
When the iicgro messenger in

the oflicc of thu treasurer of the
United States opened one of the
etters in the first mail this morn-

nir

-

a check for $29,210,000-
Iropped out. "Lordce , " he ex-

claimed

¬

as lie looked into the
envelope for some letter of trans-

uittal.

-

. Finding nothing but the
check , lie carried it , in the ab-

sence

¬

of the treasurer of the
United States from the city , to
the office of the acting secretary
of the treasury , Mr. Reynolds.-

Mr.

.

. Reynolds glanced at the
check , then at the envelope , and
without appearing to note the

) crtubation of the' messenger ,

smilingly laid a paper weight on-

tt , and with apparent nonchiil-

uicc

-

, remarked :

"Ah , some kind friend of Mr.
Rockefeller and the Standard Oil

company has chosen to pay the
fine assessed against that corpo-

ration
¬

by Judge Landis , of Chi ¬

"cago.
Then the acting secretary

timed to his work as though the
receipt of checks for 2J.210000
was an everyday occurrence.

Ten minutes later almost every-
body

¬

in the treasury department
lad been informed that the great

fine against the Standard Oil
ompany had been paid- Twenty
ninutcs later the reporters on the
ifternoon papers were hurrying
owards the treasury building.

One of them was accompanied by-

i photographer , who sought the
privilege of photographing the
heck. Before these reporters
lad arrived the Associated Press
icard the news and called up the
acting secretary to inquire if it-

vcrc true that the Standard Oil
fine had been paid.

The envelope in which the
heck came bore the postmark

of the Toledo , O. , postoflice-
."Just

.

somebody's idea of play-

ng
-

a practical joke on the gov-

ernment
¬

, " was Mr. .Reynolds'-
comment. .

The blank on which the check
was made was that of the Second
National of Toledo , but it must
lave been several years old , for

on its face was the imprint of the
2-ccnt internal revenue stamp re-

quired
¬

under the special war tax.
The check reads :

$20,210,000 Toledo , O. , Oct. 8 , 1)07! )

Second National Hunk of Toledo.
Pay to the order ol the United States

reinsurer twenty-nine million , t w o-

nuulred and forty thousand dollars.
( Signed ) Standard Oil Company.

Per J. D. HOCKFELLEH.-
No.

.

. 0.7ll10 : ! .

Plneulcs are for the Kidneys and
bladder. They bring quick relief to

backache , rheumatism , lumbago , tired
vorn out feeling. They produce
natural action of the kidneys in llltcr-
ng

-

waste matter out of the blood ; 0

lays treatmentSl.OO. Money refunded
f Pineules are not satisfactory. Sold
>y A. G. Wanner.

*

Where Financial J> pwer Rests.-

ast

.

/ Importance of ( he Position of ( he
Secretary of the Treasury.

The United States Treasury has
ipwardb of 50 million dollars
vhich it may use to relieve the
all stringency of money thntscoine-

is inevitable this year as in ony
proceeding year-

.Practically
.

the money markets
of the world are relying upon that
oO million dollars in the United
States Treasury. It is about the
argest sum of free money thai
.hero is now available anywhere
Practically everything else is more

or less mortgaged , or attached. 0-

1ied: up , or held back by feor.
Under such condition as these

Secretary Cortolyou becomes tlu
most impoitnnt individual in tin
financial world during the remain-
der of this year. He has the sit
nation in his hands. Fortunatelj-
ho has given evidence in past yean
of ability to go up to a situatioi
and meet it eil'ectively.

The question is whether 50 mil-

lion dollars will bo found snilicien-
to supply the elasticity needed l

the money markets. A way wil-

bo found to make it so. Wai
Street Journal.

The bites and stings of insect , tai
sunburn , cuts , burns and bruises ar
relieved at once with Pinosalvo Cat
bollzed. Acts like apoultice and draw
out intlaramatlon. Try it. Price 25c
gold by A. G. Wanner.

State Fair News.-

A
.

great stride forward was
taken when the State Fair man-

agers
¬

decided on a new and mod-

ern
¬

fish building. You will find

the fish in the new building on
the opening da }' and every one of
them on dress parade. There
will be fish of all kinds , large fish
and small fish , fish by the doxen ,

by the hundred and fish by the
thousand. The new brick fish
building has a broad porch
around the cntireQbuilding. The
fish aquariums made of large
plate glass fronts are brought to
the openings and you view them
as you pass around , not through
the building , thus avoiding the
crushing crowds of other years.

The races by the men at the
State Fair will be interesting ,

exciting and amusing exhibitions.-
Gco.

.

. M. Pimieo will have charge
of this part of the program. A
splendid company of men are now
in dail }' training for the event.
These races by the men take
place between the heats in the
horse raccSi giving a continuous
performance.

Wednesday there will be the
100 and the 440 yards dash. The
220 low hurdle. The one mile
run. The preliminaries for the
country relay race. Two great
racing events in one da }' on the
same track worth two admissions ,

but one admission pays for it all.
Thursday the men's races , or

between the heats , there will be
the 220 and SSO yards dash. The
120 yards high hurdles , the two
mile run and the final in the
county relay race.

The county relay race , seven
counties have already entered :

Custcr , Douglas , Gage , Lancas-
ter

¬

, Nance , Saline and York.
Enough others are at work on
the program to carry the entries
up to twenty. It is a half mile
relay race. Six men enter and
four run. The first man runs
220 yards , touches the man who
is to relay him ; who. in turn ,

takes up the race for 220 yards
and so around the track. Excit-
ing

¬

, interesting event.
These races of the mcq keep

the program full to overflowing1
between the heats of the trotting ,

pacing and running races.

The letter of Dean Pound of
the state university law school
published in the btatc Journal
ast week was very timely. Dean-
s in a position to speak of the
nerits of the scandalous charges

some irresponsible newspapers
lave seen lit to make against
Judge Sedgwick. Pound served
on the supreme court commission
for several years and retired only
when the regents of the state
university elected him to fill the
place formerly held by Judge
Reese when he was retired be-

cause
¬

of advancing years. This
letter shows that the opinions of
which these newpapers complain
were handed down , not by Judge
Sedgwick , but by the whole court
consisting of Judges Barnes , Hol-
comb and Sedgwick in one in-

stance
¬

and of Barnes , Sedgwick
and Lctton in the other. If
there was anything wrong1 in the
opinions all of these gentlemen
were equally at fault. Verv few
men in this district will believe
that Judge Letton would be
guilty of dishonorable * conduct.
Again , Mr. Pound shows that in
writing these opinions the court
followed what has been the law
of this and every other state in
the union for many years , and if

the court had decided otherwise
it would have violated the law
because some people were de-

manding
¬

a different decision.
Courts should be above public
clamor. The preservation of
good government depends largely
on the stability of law and honor-
able men to enforce it. If laws
are to be violated because o

public clamor there is no securitj
for life , liberty or property. Tc
charge Judge Sedgwick with dis-

honorable conduct because he

\\ as true to his oath of office ant
administered the law in spite oi

public clamor is a reflection upoi
the one prcfering the charge but
certainly not against the mai
who was true to his duty am'
who was strong enough to resist
the temptation to do otherwise.

Wage Earners Opportunity
A Farm and two Town Lots for your Home

and Business.

FOR ONLY 20.!

Payable $ 10 Down and $ 10 a Month.-

DK

.

CHARLES P. SIMMONS 1ms bought the famous Oppcnhciiucr ranch
in Atascosa County , 30 miles south of Sun Antonio , and placed it on the mar ¬

ket. Two new towns will be established. A bonus of 82.i000( ) is provided for
a Railroad , which with the 850,000 already up , makes $300,000 to guarantee the
early construction of the new line.

CALL AT MY OFFICE and see the beautiful wall hangers showing views
of this wonderfully fertile tract of land with its flowing wells , beautiful lakes
uul living streams of water. The views show 70,000 acres of this land just as-

t would appear to you if you would look over the tract.
For full particulars call o-

nJOHN W. POWELL ,
DISTRICT AGENT FALLS CITY , NE-

B.f

.

f LEED'S
LIQUOR EMPORIUM

L. E. LEED , Proprietor

All Popular Brands of
Wet Goods with an ex-

perienced
=

Mixer at your
service. Foreign and do-

mestic
¬

Cigars.

Never in your life have you seen a more complete
and up-to-date stock of Fine Buggies , Surries and Dm-
ing

-

Wagon as you will find on our Sample Floor today-

.We
.

have just received another carload of Moon Bros. ,

Buggies. We can fit you out in Moon Bros. , Henney
and Keys. Don't fail to see our Line , and our Prices
are from § 35.00 up.

Remember we carry a big stock of Implements and
can fit you out in anything you need in our line , such as
Gasoline Engines We lead them all. See us when in

need of Windmills or Lightning Rods. We handle the
Pure Soft Copper Cable only.

And Don t forget us when in need of anything in

the Implement Line.

Yours Truly

Werner , Mosiman & Co-

.Don't

.

Neglect to Read

Cussed and Discussed by Everybody. Add your
name to the list. 1.00 per year.

%

The UIYIOIY House II-

Kccently| rc-dccoratcd and
> re-furnished t h r o n ghout.-

Everything1
.

?> first class. Spec-

ial

¬

attention given to tran-
sient.

¬

? . Kate , S2.00 per day.-

Win.

.

. McPherson , Prop.'-

Phone

.
y

Iv 59 Falls City , Neb-

.DR.

.

. O. N. ALLISON

Phone 218 Over Richardson County
Bank.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

W. S. FAST
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phono-. ! Residence 100
} Offlco 5-

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN
Office at Melts' Barn. Office

Phone 139. Residence Phone
203.

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

EDGAR R. MATHERS

Phones : Nos. 177 , 217-

SAM'L. . WAUL BUILDING

xS *SxS < S S 'S < SK xS 3
Per flood Sales , Good 5ervlcc , !> rara

Returns Ship Vour Stock t-
oQeo. . R. Barse

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO. .

National Stock Yards , III.
Kansas City , Alo. ,

WE SELL CATTLfi AND HOGS

Sff It's Your Own Fault 11-

If

* t
*

you don't get your
money's worth. Come

| to my Shop and buy II

your Metis and Boys

Shoes.

$ ROBERT F. T. PREUSSE , [

JF RlclmrJson Conn unk

Clarinda Poultry Co.-

We

.

have opened n brnnch office

in Falls City , three doors west of
the State Bnnk , nnd will pay the
highest market price for Poultry ,

Butter nnd Epps.-

We
.

also want your Crenm at the
highest mnrket price.-

Cnll
.

nnd get our prices on Pro-

duce.
-

. Three doors west of State
Bank.

Clarinda Poultry , Butler and Egg Co.

Palls Citv , Neb.
Phone 205

Stomach trouble Is but n symptom of. nnd not
In Itsclt a true disease We think of Dyspepsia.
Heartburn , and Indigestion ns real diseases , yet
they nro bymptoms only of a curtain tpeciflo
hcrvo sickness nothing else

It was this fact that tlrn correctly led Ir Snoop
In the creation of that now very popular Stomach
Itiraedy Ir) Snoop's Keetoratlve. Going direct
to the stomach nerves , alone brought that success
nnd favor to Dr. t-hoopand his Ke toratlvo. With,
out that original and highly vital principle , no
such lasting accomplishments were t vcr to be had.

For stomach distress , bloating. bfllousiieH. bad
lireath nnd willow complexion , try Dr. Shoop'i
Restorative Tablets or Liquid and see for your.
;elf w hat It can nnd will do. Wo sell nnd cheer.
fully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

(ALL DEALERS )


